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a b s t r a c t 
Stroke is a common cause of patient morbidity and mortality, being the fifth leading cause 
of death in the United States. Positron emission tomography (PET) is a proven tool for oncol- 
ogy patients, and may have utility in patients with stroke. We demonstrate findings of stroke 
incidentally detected on oncologic PET/CTs using 18 F-FDG, 11 C-Choline, and 68 Ga-DOTATATE 
radiotracers. Specifically, focal 11 C-Choline or 68 Ga-DOTATATE uptakes localized in areas of 
MRI confirmed ischemia, and paradoxically increased 18 F-FDG activity was visualized sur- 
rounding a region of hemorrhage, in different patients. These cases demonstrate that PET 
may have utility in evaluating patients with stroke based on flow dynamics, metabolic ac- 
tivity, and receptor expression. 
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of University of Washington. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
Introduction 
Stroke is characterized as a neurologic deficit due to a central 
nervous system injury by a vascular cause. It is a very com- 
mon cause of patient morbidity and mortality in the United 
States with approximately 795,000 people affected yearly, and 
it is the fifth leading cause of death [1–3] . Ischemic stroke is 
the most common type, accounting for approximately 87% of 
strokes. Hemorrhagic stroke is less common but has impor- 
tant distinguishing implications [3] . Because of the differing 
clinical management of these stroke types, imaging is crucial 
for diagnosis and follow-up [2] . Due to its ubiquitous nature 
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with quick and easy access, computed tomography (CT) is the 
most commonly used imaging modality [4] . However, mag- 
netic resonance imaging (MRI) has superior sensitivity com- 
pared to CT and is becoming more common as access in- 
creases and scan times become shorter [4] . 
Positron emission tomography (PET) is not currently used 
in stroke diagnosis. However, it offers unique opportunities 
in the evaluation of stroke pathophysiology that may not be 
detectable on CT and MRI [5] . 15 O-labeled water PET as well 
as 18 F-fluoromisonidazole ( 18 F-FMISO) PET has been used to 
identify the hypoxic penumbra after ischemic stroke via per- 
fusion and oxygen consumption [6,7] . A few studies evaluated 
stroke detection with 18 F-FDG PET have resulted in conflicting 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.radcr.2019.09.005 
1930-0433/© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of University of Washington. This is an open access article under the 
CC BY-NC-ND license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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data about 18 F-FDG uptake in perihematomal and peri-infarct 
tissues [8,9] . 11 C-Choline and 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET/CT have not 
been specifically evaluated in the setting of stroke. 
We review 3 oncological cases demonstrating strokes on 
restaging PET/CT and confirmed with CT and/or MRI. In each 
case, the patient presented for routine PET/CT follow-up and 
a stroke was incidentally detected on the study. Ischemic 
strokes were identified in 2 patients imaged with 11 C-Choline 
or 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET/CT (Case 1 and Case 2). A third patient 
with a hemorrhagic stroke was imaged with 18 F-FDG PET/CT 
(Case 3). 
Case 1 
A 76-year-old male with prostate cancer and hypertension 
presented with rising prostate specific antigen (PSA). A whole 
body 11 C-Choline PET/MRI demonstrated new abnormal focal 
11 C-Choline uptake within the right basal ganglia (SUV max 2.0 
vs 0.2 on the contralateral normal side). Subsequent brain MRI 
performed 3 days later demonstrated decreased central T1 
signal intensity, increased T2 signal, and abnormal enhance- 
ment in the right globus pallidus consistent with an acute-to- 
subacute infarction. The patient was asymptomatic and ob- 
served. Imaging findings are presented in Fig. 1 . 
Case 2 
A 14-year-old female with a large right carotid sheath para- 
ganglioma developed early postoperative left hemiparesis and 
dysphagia. A diagnostic head CT demonstrated thrombosis of 
the right middle cerebral artery with ischemic changes in the 
caudate, putamen, and insula. The patient was treated with 
intra-arterial thrombolysis resulting in partial recanalization 
of the middle cerebral artery. A restaging 68 Ga-DOTATATE 
PET/CT performed 6 days later revealed abnormally-increased 
DOTATATE uptake (SUV max 1.6) corresponding to the areas of 
Fig. 1 – A 76-year-old male presented with an acute-to-subacute ischemic stroke in the right basal ganglia on 11 C-Choline 
PET/MRI. (a) Q.Clear MIP image demonstrating faint abnormal choline activity (arrow) superior and adjacent to more intense 
physiologic pituitary activity. Corresponding axial (b) Q.Clear PET and (c) fused Q.Clear PET/MRI images demonstrating 
abnormally-increased choline activity localizing to the right basal ganglia. Subsequent diagnostic brain MR (d) FLAIR and (e) 
postcontrast T1-weighted images demonstrate increased signal and enhancement consistent with a subacute ischemic 
infarct. 
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Fig. 2 – A 14-year-old female with a large carotid body paraganglioma presented with an early postoperative ischemic stroke 
in the right middle cerebral artery territory. Subsequent restaging 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET/CT demonstrates mildly-increased 
activity in the right caudate on the (a) Q.Clear MIP image, (b) Q.Clear PET axial image, and (c) fused Q.Clear PET/CT axial 
images. Follow-up brain MRI demonstrated (d) restriction diffusion in this region (orthodontic hardware susceptibility 
artifacts are present) as well as increased T2 signal on (e) FLAIR. 
subacute ischemia seen on the preintervention CT and a later 
MRI. Imaging findings are presented in Fig. 2 . 
Case 3 
An asymptomatic 64-year-old male with lymphoma pre- 
sented for a restaging 18 F-FDG PET/CT after 6 cycles of hyper- 
CVAD chemotherapy. His past medical history included hyper- 
tension, hypercholesterolemia, diabetes mellitus type 2, and 
a remote hemorrhagic stroke in the right basal ganglia. On 
the PET/CT, a large right hemispheric intraparenchymal hem- 
orrhage with ventricular extension was detected on the CT 
images. The PET images demonstrated intense 18 F-FDG up- 
take (SUV max 15.5) in the adjacent right hemispheric cerebral 
parenchyma surrounding the hemorrhage. The patient was 
observed and treated by medical management without surgi- 
cal intervention. Follow-up anatomic imaging remained sta- 
ble. Imaging findings are presented in Fig. 3 . 
Discussion 
Our cases suggest that regions of acute/subacute ischemic 
stroke demonstrate increased 11 C-Choline and 68 Ga- 
DOTATATE uptake, and regions adjacent to hemorrhagic 
stroke demonstrate increased 18 F-FDG uptake. 
11 C-Choline PET is FDA approved for metastatic prostate 
cancer, but also has an emerging application for parathyroid 
adenoma assessment. The mechanism of choline uptake is 
not fully understood, however, choline kinase is upregulated 
in tumor cells [10] . Choline kinase activity is noted to increase 
under hypoxic conditions in prostate cancer cells [10,11] . 
Delaunay et al observed increased 18 F-Choline uptake in 
acute ischemic stroke in a prostate cancer patient [12] . They 
suggested the concept of choline precursors promoting repair 
in neurologic diseases, and increased choline uptake during 
inflammatory and repair process in acute ischemic stroke 
may relate to this [12] . Scremin et al demonstrated increased 
extracellular choline concentration in ischemia, which may 
support the role of choline or choline precursors in ischemia 
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Fig. 3 – A 64-year-old asymptomatic male presented with acute hemorrhagic stroke on a restaging oncologic 18 F-FDG 
PET/CT. Marked increase right cerebral FDG activity is visualized on the (a) MIP image. (b) Corresponding unenhanced 
low-dose fusion CT axial image of the head demonstrates a right hemispheric parenchymal hemorrhage with extension 
into the right lateral ventricle. (c) The corresponding fused PET/CT axial image demonstrates marked FDG activity (SUV max 
15.5) in the cerebral parenchyma surrounding the hemorrhage. (d) Short-term follow-up diagnostic head CT demonstrates a 
stable intraparenchymal hemorrhage. 
repair [13] . These mechanisms may explain the uptake we 
observed in the basal ganglia stroke. 
68 Ga-DOTATATE PET is primarily used for neuroendocrine 
tumor assessment and works by binding to somatostatin 
receptors (SSTRs), with specifically high affinity for SSTR 
type 2 (SSTR 2 ). The mechanism for 68 Ga-DOTATATE uptake 
in ischemia is not known; however, Vallee et al suggested 
that uptake may be within receptors on macrophages from 
the inflammatory response in addition to possible neuronal 
receptor activation under ischemic conditions [14] . More- 
over, several studies detected SSTR 2 expression in human 
macrophages [15,16] ; however, Tarkin et al demonstrated 
high levels of SSTR 2 expression specifically in activated 
proinflammatory M1 macrophages [15–17] . They demon- 
strated marked 68 Ga-DOTATATE activity in the coronary ar- 
teries of the patients with atherosclerotic plaques, correlat- 
ing with macrophage activity [17,18] . Strong correlation of 
carotid SSTR 2 mRNA level with in vivo 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET 
imaging findings has also been demonstrated [17] . Specifically, 
68 Ga-DOTATATE correctly differentiated culprit carotid arter- 
ies from nonculprit carotid arteries in patients with transient 
ischemic attack or stroke [17] . 
18 F-FDG uptake has more commonly been evaluated in the 
setting of ischemic stroke than hemorrhagic stroke [19] . How- 
ever, a few studies have looked at 18 F-FDG uptake in hemor- 
rhagic stroke. Zazulia et al found increased 18 F-FDG uptake in 
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perihematomal regions in the acute period (2-4 days) of in- 
tracerebral hemorrhage in 6 out of 13 patients [9] . However, 
they did not find any difference in the uptake during the sub- 
acute period (5-8 days) compared to baseline. Lin et al demon- 
strated that 18 F-FDG uptake decreases in perihematomal tis- 
sues within 5 days after intracerebral hemorrhage in cat mod- 
els [9] . Neither of these studies evaluated the chronic phase of 
stroke. The markedly increased 18 F-FDG-uptake in the perihe- 
matomal regions of our patient suggests a more acute process, 
however, an MRI was not available for confirmation. 
Although not illustrated in our cases, some investigators 
have proposed the use of 18 F-FDG in evaluation of viable brain 
tissue in the setting of ischemic stroke [19–21] . Several stud- 
ies on animals demonstrated a reduced 18 F-FDG uptake in the 
presumed ischemic core regions and, while results are less 
consistent, transient increase has also been observed in the 
peri-ischemic “penumbra” region [19] . Characterization of the 
penumbra size helps guide clinical management in the deci- 
sion to attempt revascularization. Proposed explanations of 
the underlying pathophysiology include activation of GLUTs, 
activation of hexokinase, and neuroinflammation [19] . 
Dedicated use of PET in the setting of stroke has several 
limitations that impede dedicated use, including access to 
radiopharmaceuticals, long uptake times, and lack of stan- 
dardized protocols. However, this does not diminish the im- 
portance of identifying and understanding key characteristics 
that may be visualized in incidentally observed strokes. As 
new tracers are approved and become more commonly used 
in clinical practice, we must continue to identify key charac- 
teristics of ubiquitous pathology, including stroke. 
Conclusion 
Despite the primary role of PET in oncology, incidental 
strokes are not infrequently detected. Our cases demonstrate 
abnormally-increased uptake in both ischemic and hemor- 
rhagic strokes using 3 different radiotracers. More work is 
required to understand the mechanism behind these phe- 
nomena; however, we have presented prominent theories for 
underlying mechanisms, and familiarity with the spectrum 
of stroke appearances on PET is vital for optimal patient care. 
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